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CHAPTER 250.
An Act to prevent the \:Vasting of Natural Gas and
to provide for the Plugging of all Abandoned
Wells.
IS MAJES1'Y, by aDd with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly- of tile Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

H

1. This Act may be cited as The Natural Gas and OillVells6horllllle.
Act. New.

2. Any person in possession, whether as owner, lessee, nulJ' to
agent or manager, of IIny well in which natural gas has been ~~;:;~t 'u
found shall, unless such gas is utilized within two wecl{s rrolll,·..,~pin~fro ...
r I II'
.,
I
wouled ...ll •.
·
'IIe comp I etlon 0 SHe I we • III cruer to prevent sue I gas
from wasting lJy escape, confine the same in sllch well until
such tillle as the gas is utilized i but this section shall not
apply to any well while it is being operated as an oil well.
7 :Edw. VII. e. 47, s. 1.

3. Whenever the owner or any person in possession of or P"...m of
having the eoutrol of any "·ell in which gas has been found lo.peelor.
fnilJ'l to cum ply with the provisions of section 2 hereof within
the time 1I1crein mentioned the inspector appointed, as hNeinnfter provided, shall notify snch person in writing to cause
such gas to be so confined; tlnd in etlse of the failllre of such
person to comply wilh such notice within ten days from tlui
receipt thereof the inspector shall enter upon the land upon
which shell well is situate and, either by himself, his ngents
Or employees, shnll ell use sllch gas to be shut in and confined
in such well. 7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 47, s. 2.
4.-(1) Whenever IIny wcll which has been drilled for the Pln.... ll'tnll'
purpose of e:o;ploring for oil or gas is afterwanls abandoned :''dl~~Oll.-.l
it shall be the dilly of the owner or the person in possession
or control of such wcll, and of el'cry pcrson engaged or employed in removing the casing from or in plugging such \\"ell,
or in nny work eOllstituling an 1I1.mndonment of such well, to
plug or plug tlnd cement sllch well in such manner as to pre·
vent IIny fresh or stilt water or other in.jlll·iollS sllbstllllces
from entering the oil or gas bCllring rocl, either from abo\'e
or below such rock, 7 Edw. VII. e, 47, 8. 3.

(2) ~llhject to section 2, every well which, in the opinioll :~;;'':.,t,:,:ll.
of the inspector appointed under ,ection 9, is not in operation :-...::....
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shall be deemcd to bc an abandoned wcll within the meaning
of this Act.
Apllnl

from d ..
cI.l.... "f

to.pooelor.

8lat.

Il~ •.
~fI.

e.

(3) The owner or person in possession or control of any
well may, within ten days after recciving noticc from the
inspector thnt in his opinion the well is atlsndoDffl, oppeal to
the mine assessor nppointed under Tlte Mining Tax Act.

(4) The owner or othcr persoD appealing shall give to the
inspector not icc in writing of the appeal.
D... l.iotl <If

M;.~

A......or.

Plo, tn be
In ..n.d
In ••n.

lo.~or
"r.~b (om·

II .'nl 10

u.",tbe
abolnd"ned
.~II .nd
plu, .allli.

.."

St"ppl",
lulr. h.

(5) The decision of the mine nssessor shall be fin~ end
shall not be suujeet to appcal. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 66, I. 1.

5. ]n evcry such casc of abandonment, in addition to any
other work necesSllry to the proper plugging of such \'Vell in
compliance with tIle pruvil.ions of the next preceding section
or of any regulations made hy an inspector in the mADDer
hereinafter pruvid~d, there shall be inserted in such well &
rOllnd Hod slij.\"htly tnp{'ring plug of sellsoo{'d wood, Dot less
t111\0 three fcd in leogth and of such di1l.IIleter as to enable
it to lJe firmly driven lind to fit tightly at the poiut where the
casing used ror the purposes of shutting oil water from luch
well was made to rest. 7 Edw. V]l. c. 47, 8. 4.
6.-(1) WlJene"er an;)' person notifies the inspector in writing thnt any property in whil:h he is interest{'J, ~ituate in the
\'icinity of nny such ahandoncd well, is injuriously affected
by the failure to plug nny slleh well, as in the next preceding
section provided, the inspector shull examine slich ahandoned
well and ascertain \\·helber it has been properly plugged
according to the provisiol1s of this Act j anll in case the inspector determines lhut such well has not heen properly plugget! \\·ithin the meaning of this Act he shall ser\'e a notice on
the owner then'Of or upon any person having the control
thereof, or lIpon any persun who WIlS engaged or emp!o.red ill
the work of removing the casing from or in plugging such
well, or in noy work which constituted an abandonment of
such well, or may ser\'C such Ilotice on all of such persons,
wlltch notice slmll require such well to be plugged within ten
dnys from the rcccipt of the not icc nnd shall specify the
IIlctlJOd and ll1ann~.. 10 ue followed iu tile plug-gillg" thereof;
nlHl unlcss within lhe ten dn.\·s such wcll is plugged accord·
ing to the directions eont,incd ill the notice the illspeetor
cit her hy himself, his agents or empJo;)'ees shull plug or cause
such well to be plugged properly according to the provisions
of this Act. 7 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 5.
(2) Where the inspector is of opinion that the casing in any
well, whelher the \\"cll is abandoned or not, is Il(Jmitting
\\'lIter 10 such an {'xt{'ut 8S to injure adjoining property. he
m<lY ortlcr the owner or person in possession or control to
relllO\'e the pump or other obstruction therein, if any, so. aa
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to enable him to test the well, and the inspector may order
the owner or other person to stop the leak if therc be one
within the time named by thc inspector.
(3) In case of dcfault in compliancc with sitch ordcr within Pr.....dinc
ten days after servicc of the same the inspcctor may without of Inlpoctor.
further notice proceed to plug the well as providl.'<I in sub·
section 1.
(4) The expenses occasioned by or incidental to such RIOC"HT)' of
examination and plugging may be rccovered in thc manner dP .......
provided by section 7.

.' (5) The owner or person in possession or control of the App..l
well may, before th~ expiry of the time fixed by the iDspeetor,!~;:'':co:nto
appeal from the order to the mine assessor ns pro\'idcd in )lin.
' l of seetwu
' 4, an d the (\"
IIllllle
' asscssor A...,UO•.
8\1 bgeetwD;
CC1S10D 0 I
t Ie
shall be finul anti shall not be subject to appeal. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 66, s. 2.

7. The expenses incidental to or occasioned by the exam·Ho.. u~n,,"
iDation and plugging of an.y ahandoned \\'ell, or by the eon- ~~,~~ed~b,.
fining or shutting in of the gas from any well by the inspec.1n'PIOClor.
tor under the provisions of this Act, shull be puitl to the
inspector within ten duys afler notice in writing of the com·
pletion of the worle and the amoUllt of such exp~nses has been
given to the o\\-ner or other person hadug eontrul of any
such well i and upon failure to pay the same within such time
the inspector shall give written notice of such failurc to pay
to the clerk of the municiplilily in \\'hich such well is sitlUite
and of the amouut payahle, and the coullcil of such munici·
pality shall thereupon par to thc inspector such expenses
and the same shltll Ue added to the taxes upon allY property
of the OWlier of such well, whether such \\'ell is sitllnte upon
sitch property or not, unless the mineral rights in the land
upon which ~uch well is !';itllate ha\'e Leen s('verl'd or res('n'cd
from such land, in which QlSC stich ('xpenses shHl1 be added
to any taxes chargeable against the reserved millernl rights
in the land upon whieh stich well is situHte or agaimt nny
other property of the owner of sllch reserved mincral right!l,
anti such expenses shall be rltlCed upon ~he colleclOl"s roll of
the municipalit)· and mtly ue leded and collected in lhe Sllllle
manner as otber tases are levietl aDd collected. 7 Ed\\'. VII.
e. 47, s. 6.
"

8. Any person found guilty or a violation of section!!.

2'P~nal,,.to.

4, 5 or 12 slmll incur a penally of not Ic!'\s Hmo $10 or more .~~'1.1i"n 01
than $]00, in addition to any costs nnd expf'n.~cs which he lIlay I .. cl.
be lilLhle to ptly under thc provisions of !';cctiotl 7; but thi~ sec·
tion slmll not affect tiny right of tletion for dllllltll!CS for in- T.l.bilitf nol
juries urising ont of nny matter or thing for which this section .l'I'eettd.
provides a penalty. 7 Edw. VII. e. 47, s. 7.
82 S.-It
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9.-(1) An inspector or inspectors nlny be appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council from time to time to
enforce the provisions of this )\ct, OliO assigned to such district or districts us he may deem proper.
ApJloh'lm~"1

at I".peeto, •.

O"tin 01
I,,"p,.>clon.

Powen.

Nll lellon

'l:"~h,,~

11l.p\.-etQ,.

R~l:nl.lillh'

wilh e"n ... n~

Df llini>ler.

SCope 01
TeKllh.t10111.

(2) Eaeh inspector shall give such security as the Minister
of LRnd~, J:o"'Orl..'Sts lind i\lilles shall require for the performancc of his duties ilull the pa;rllJent over of all money received
by him. 7 EJw. VII. c. 47, s. 8.
10,-(1) It shaH be the duty of every such inspector to sea
tiltH fhl' provisions of tlli!'/; Acl nre cornplil'l] wilh, to kecp a

rcel1rl! of 1111 \cork done, notices given, proceediugs tlikell and
mOlley reech'ed or paid out Ly him under the provisions of
this Ad.
(2) The inspector shall have authority to engage such
ngellts or ('lIIl'lo;\'ces as he lllfl.V deem necessllry frolll tillle to
timc Itl cnrl',)' (lut the l'equin'lIlcl1ts of this Act, Ilnd shHlI nlso
be el1ll'0wcl'ed frolil tilTle to tillie flnd at all limes by himseH,
his SCI'\'I111ts or cmployccs 10 eDlcr uJlon any lund or property
upon which allY wells ure !Icing or 11I1\'e been IlrillcJ nnd to
mal,e soch examinations, inspection nnd iruluirics liS mlly be
ncceSSllry for cnrl'yiug into elreet Ihe provi:>ions of this Act.
(:1) No action or other proceeding i';hall lie against any
such inspectur, his agents or elllployees for II.lIy matter or
tldll~ dOlle II;)' him Or them under the provisions of this ,Act.
7 EellV, VlJ. c. 47, 8. 0.
j t ,-(1) Whenever in the opinion of the inspector the
condilions of any locnlit.v IIIl1ke it tlei';irahle he !lillY, suhjcct
to thp. sanction of Ihe :'.lini$;lcr of Lfllllls, Furests ~lDd Mine!!,
mal..e speciul regullliiolls rt>specting the mllDner of plll).:"ging
nllmltlulH~d wells in Sllt,lI loeidity in addition to or in suhstitutiun for the methoo directed to be followcd in this Act.

(2) Sill'll rcgulntiolls filly he mnde to apply to the whole
or flny jJUl'litlll of the district to which .such inspector is
a~igued, und lIIliy bc prollllllgllied in sllch Illnnncr ns .the
Mini:>tc!' :>Imll dil'ec1, Lut sllllil not go into cffcct ulltil after
the lursc of six \\'cel,s from the first publication thereof.
7 Ed\\'. Vll. c. 4i, 6. 10.

OM'llr.lioll
tll "" "",I~ b1
crTI,in ;",r·
""'" ' ... pecl·
lnl: lueh

12.-(1) The in!'/;pector rony by notice in writing deli\'cred
to :lny prt'Snn who hilll charge or control of the rcrnovnl of
Cllsing or plugging or flbmltlomnent of nny well, or who "'M
engll:;cd or l>lllpl(I)'ed in rell1o\'iug the l·nsing from or in pillSging lilly s1l{·h \\"ell or in filly work constituting nn abandonment of such \\'e11, require SUl'l1 person witllin ten (lll.VS from
the rcceipt of such notice to furuish tl st»lutory declaration
respcetiug such nhnndoDetl ~rell to the inspector.

Dell.-cr. of
decl ... Uon,

(2) Such pcrson shall within the ten dRyS furnish mch
declaration to the iMpector either by delivering the same

weih,

S.ec.11t
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into his hand or by mailing by registered post to his address;
and the declaration shall identify such well and shall set out
in detail the precise manner of and the material and tools
used in plugging the same.
(3) Any person violating the provisions of this section ~ct"a~ty for
without sufficient canse or excuse shall incur the penalty pro- ~ a\ t.
vided by section 8. 7 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 11.
13. The penalties imposed by or under the authority of this Recovery of
Act shall be recoverable under The Ontario Summary Gon- ~~I~~~~~: o. 90.

t,'ictiolls Act.

